
BELAWS
Tlm sHjvER OAK MASTER AssoclATION

ARTICLE I.
IDENTIFICATION

The name of the coaporaticln is: The Silver C)ck Master Association therein rrferred to as
"Assc]ciation"}, a corporation organized pursuant to Chapter 504A of the Code of Iowa for the

purpose of administering the specific responsibilities granted to the Master Association under the
provisions of the Amended3 Restated and Substituted Declaration of Submission of Property to
the Horizontal Propert}J Regime for the Condominiums and Towchomes at Silver C)ck under the
Chapter 4998 of the Code of Iowa thereinafter sometimes referred tc> as "Regime"} located upon
an Official Flat in and forming a part of the City of west Des Moines, Dallas County, Iowa and
legally deschbed as'.

Iiot 1 of Maple Grove, Plat 2, an Official Flat now included in and ft]rndng a
party of the City of West Des Moines, Dallas County, Iowa

ARTICELE H.
MEMBERS AND VOTING RIGIITS
I        -    ,  __      __  -------,        __ _  -         __                     _

The Jerry's Homes, Inc. or its successors or assigns, as Develc]per, shall be and have the
ristt of mermbers herein until relinquished.  Subsequent.3 membership shflll be as provided in the
Ardcles of incorporation.

ARTICLE Ill.
MHMBERS I MEETINGS
i__       _                     _         _                        ..   `      -                                     __    _

1.          The monthly meeting of this Association, and any special meetings shall beheld at
a time and a place chosen by the Board ol-` Directors, and all such meetings, armual or special,
shall be held fit such particular time and place as is set forth in the notice thereof.

2.          A special Meeting shall be held wheiiever called by the president, or, in his
frosence or disabfiity3 the Vice President, or b}7 a majority of the Board of Directors and must be
called .Dy such officers upon receipt of a written request from menibers entitled to cast 33  1/30/o
of the votes of the entire membership.

3.          The secretary sball five written notice to each member of the annual meeting.
The person or persons calling a special meedng pursuant to Article HI, paragraph 2 shall five
like whtten notice of such special me€ting. All notices shall sct forth the time and placg and
purpose or purposes for which the meeting will bc held,

4,          Notice of a members' meeting shall be given by mailing or deliveriflg the same
not less than ten {10): nor mc!re than thirty {30) days prior to the date of the meeting. Notice shall
be deelned duly given if mailed by first class mail to the member at the address of his unit
Within the Regime, unless at the time of edving such notice he has given written direction,



daliv8ringtoanclfficerormemberoftheBoardofDirectors,specifyingadifferentmailing
address to be caried on the foils of the Association. If more than onB person is an owlier of the
sam.e unit or if more thflfl one fiduciary or other official is acting in the premises, Iiotice shall be
deemed given when given in accordance with this paragraph to the person named in the
certifica[efiledwiththeAssociationinaccordancewithfthicle11]paragraph3.Nc+ticeofaiiy
meetingmEL}Jbewaivedinwritingb}rthepersonentitl8dthereto,Noticegivenpursuanthereto
shall be sufficiefit to al such owners of record as the date of mailing.

5.         ffi-qu-ofuin_iERE-einb:fat:¥rieeting shall consist of the presence of members or
otherper5onorbyproxy,holdingflsinple_maj_drifty_&the`oiir]iershipuniSinutstapd`ing.Theacts
cariedorapprovgdbyavoteofasimplemajorityoftheowflershipunitsreprcsented~i~ta
meeting at which a quorum is present shall con5tifute the acts of the members unless a different
ruleisprovidedhereinorbytheArticlesoflncoxporation,theDeclaration,orotheragreementto
which the Assciciation is a paty. The President, or, in his absence or disabilit}r, the Vice
President, shall preside at each menbers' meedng. If neither the President or the Vice President
isavrilable.topreside,achairmanshallbeelectedb}rthcmemberspresentatsuchmeeting.If the
requiredquorumisnotforthcomingatanymeeting,anothermeetingmaybecalledsubjecttothe
notice requirements herein and the required quorum at any such subsequent meeting shall be
one-half{%)ofthcrequired-quorumatthcprecedingme8ting,ifandcinlyi±`suchsubsequent
ine-etinE`inallb-8haldwithinsixty(60)daysfollowingsuchprecedingmeetifig.

6.          At any meeting, the presences of duly elected members and the exercise of the
votingrightsofameniberentitledtocasevotesbyproxyshallbeperndttedandreco.razed
provided such proxy is in writing and signed by the person granting said proxy.  The decision of
the Board of DirE>ctors as to the sufficiency of any proxy for recognition shall b6 fmal and not
subject to appeal to the members.

7.          At  all meetings the order of business sfiall consist of the following:

{a}        Election ofchalrman, if required.
{b)        Calliflg roll and certiFring of proxies.
(`-c}         Proofo.fnol.ice of meeting or waiver of notices.
(d}        Reading and disposal ofunappi.oved mi"tes.
(a)        Rapolts of officers, ifapplicablg.
{ft         Reports of committees, ifapplicab]e.
(g)        Election of Directors, if applicable.
th)        Uiifinished business.
(i}         New Business.

ARTicLE rv
ffbiini5F-I]RECTORs

1,          The affairs of the Association shah be managed by a Board a¥Ffiua`t less than one.  B
{1} nor more than eight {8} directors. The initial Board shall consist of one persofl as the
Developei.rmayappointandneednotbememberoftheAssociation.TheinitialBoardshanserve



=ft¥i#:£:::ab;:ai¥he£7n5bo;crs:fmthe:tiLnft¥riicvh€Sbhe£:ibceo]::,Ledy::::t:::;u:E]:ass:rrLsferi£E±Z#=::|S
¥REREife#rfue-dat€utifeET1.ff€LrlREgftyd. From and after such first anrmal meeting of the
menlbers, the Board of Directors shall be selected from the members of the Association, An
c}fficer or desig|lated agent of a corporate member qualifies to serve as a Director.

2.          At the first armual members' meeting afld each. meeting thereafter, the chosen
number-of Dii-ectors shall be elected an.d the term of office of each Difcctctr sham extend until
the next anflunl meeting of i.he members and thereafter until, his successor js dul}J elected and
qualified or until he is removed in the man.ner as elsewhere provided.

3.          Eac31i Director shall be glgcted by banot (unless dispensed with b}.' unanimous
consent} and by a plurality of the votes case at the anflufl} meeting of tbg members of the
Association. Each person entitled to vote shflll be entitled to vote for as many nominees as there
are vacancies to be fined by etiection and eacb member shall be elected by separate ballot (unless
provided otherwise by unanimous consent of the members).

4.          Except as provided in paragraph 5 of this Article, vacaflcies in the Board of
Directors may be filled urrfu the date clf the next anrmfll meedng by a, vote of a majority of the
Directors remaining in office regardless of whether those remaining constitute a quorum.

5.          The initial Director shaH be subject to remcrd oflly by the Developei-. Thereaftei+ a
Director may be rgmovgd by concurrence of two-thirds (2/3) of the members of the Association
at a special meeting called for that purpose, The vacanc,y in the Board cif Directors so created
sh&u be filled by the persons entitled to vctte at the same meeting.

6.          The initial Director and cifficers selected by the initial Dirac{or, shall serve withc]ut
compensation; thereafter, Directors shall receive such compensation and expenses as ar`g
approved by the persons entitled to vote at any annual or special meeting.

7 ,          An organization rmeeting of a newly elected Board ofDirsctors shall be held
witlin ten (10} days c>f their election at such place and tine as sham be fixed by the directors at
the meeting at which they are elected. No furl.her notice of the organization m€eting shall
be liecessary.

8.          A majority of the Board may, by resolution, set the time and place for
regular meehags of the Board and no notice thereof shall be required until such resolution is
modified or rescinded. Special meeting of the I)irectors may be called by the President, Vice
President Or any two Directors provided not less than two da}Js' notice shall be given, pet.sonall}J
or by mall; telephone, or teiegr-aph, which notice shall state the time, place and purpose of the
meehag,

9.          A quorum at fi Director's meetiflg shall consist of a simple majority of the
entire Beard of Directors. The acts approved b}r a simple majority. of thc}se present. a.t fl meeting
duly called at which a quorum is present shall constitute the acts of the Board of Dircctors
except where approval by a greater number of Directors is required by the Declaration or by these
Bylaws.
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10.        The presiding officgr ofa Directors' meeting shall be the president or in his
absencej the Vice President. In the absence of the President and Vice President, the Directors
present shall designate on of their rmmber to preside.

11.        The Board of Directors, by resolution approved by a,11 members thereef± ma}r
designate from among its members such committees as it deerus advisable and. by resolution provide
the extent and marmcr tc} which the sarng may liave and exercise the authority of the Bc]ard

ARTICLE V.
POWERS AND DUTIES 0F THE BOARD 0F DIRECTORSI     .-         -_   _   -.__..  _   __   _ .-.. __-_.  _._          _____.______       _       _ .---.  '__._ .---- i

All of the powers and duties of the Assc]c:iatiofl shall be exercised by the Board c>f
Directc]r§ including those e]xisting under common law and Iowa statutes, the Arides of
Inccxporatic>fl, the DeclzLndon and the documents €stabhihing the Realms. Such powers and drdes
of the Drfectors shaH be exercised in accordance irith the pfcrisic>us of the Declataricm o£
Condominium which governs the use otr the land3 alid shall include in addidofl to thc>sc elsewhere
provided for but shall flot bg limited to the foHc)wing:

1.          Tci make and collect assessments against sub-assc)ciatious for all common
expenses.

2.          To use the proceeds of asse§sments in the exercise of its powers and duties.

3.  The maintenance, repair, replacement and operation of Mag.ter Association responsible
property.

4.           The reconsmiction, repair, restoration, or rebuilding ofthg Master Associflti on propertypr;
the coi]struction of now improvements or alterations if authorized; to malfe and amend regulations
respecting the use and ocoupancy of the Master Association Prc>puty in the Master Association and to
permit or forbid an action cir conduct within the discretion committed to them in the Declaration,
Articles of hicoxporedon, Bviaws, and resolutions of the menibers.

5.          Tc> enforce by legal means the provisions of the Iowa code chapter 499B {"Horizontal
Property Act" or "Act"}, the Articles of hcolporation, the Bylaws of the Associatiofl3 the Declaration, and
the regulators for the use of the property in the Regime; and to take legal action in the name of-the
Association and c]n behalf of its members.

6.          Tc„ontract for management of the Master Association property and to delegate to
such contractor any c}r all powers and duties of the Association except such as are ape:cifically
required by the Act, D€claration3 Bylaws3 or Resolutiofl of the members to have approval c2f the
Board of Directors oi-the membership of the Association.

7.          Tc] employ, designate or remove persormel and to otherwise perform the services
required for proper organization of Master Association Propgrty.

8 ,          To carry insurance upon the property and insurance foi. the protection of the
Associatiofl as provided in the Declaration.
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9.          To pay the cost of all power, water, sewer,, and other utility or other services
rendered fo the Master Associatic>n Property.

10.        To conduct all votes or determinations by membBr§ other than at a membership
msetingl

11.         To bciiTow mc>ne}J  from anybank,1endinginstitndon or ngeney forthg use and benefit
of the Association, and to secure the loan or loans by pledge Of the assets ofthc Association, and from
time to time to reriew such loan and five additional security.

12.  To do such other acts as arg nccessary and proper to effect the puxposc of the Re#me as
stated in tile Declarations and Bylaws provided such acts are not otherwise prohfoited.

+anTlcLE `7|.
OFFICIERS

1.          The officers c]fthe Association shall be the president a vice president, a Treasun.er and a
Seeretay, all of whom shall be elected armually b}r the Board of Directors and may be peremptorily
relnoved and replaced by vote of the Directors at any meeing. The initial officers and their
successors shall be chosen by the ilritial Board of Directors and shall sgrve Until the first armual
membership meeting. The Board of Directors may from tire to time creatc> and fill other offices and
designate the powers and duties thereof, Each officer shall have the powers an drties usually \Jested in
such off ce, and such arfuority as is co]]mritted to the office by the Bylaws or by specific grant from the
Bond, but subject at al times to the provisicus ofthg Bylaws and to the control of the Board of
Directors.

2.          The president shall be the chief exechitive officer of the Association, He shau preside
at  all membership meeting and meetings  of the Board of Directors  and shall have power to  appoint
committees  from  among the members to assist in the conduet of the hffirs of the Association  and
Regime.

3.          The vice president shaft preside over menber§hip meerfugs in the chsence or, disability
of the President, and shall othgrwise exercise the powers and chlties c>f the President in the event of the
alJsence or disabhity of the President and generally assist the President and exercise such other pc>wers
and duties as are prescribed by the Directors.

4.          The seereta[ry chall keep the minutes of an proceedings of membership meetings and
Directors' merfuigs and shall have custody and control of the minute bock of the Association, and Shall
keep or be in charge and control of the records of thg Association except thos6 of the Treasurff.

5.          The Treasurer shall have control of the funds and other property of the Association
and shall keep the financial bc>oks and records thereof.

6.           The  compensalon of all  officei:is  and  eirlployees shaft be fixed by the Directors. This
proiJision shall not preclude the Board of Directors from emplojring a Director as an ernployee, nor
the contracting with a Director for the management of the Regime.
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7.          Any instrument affecting an interest in real. gstate sball be executed pursuant to the
terms of Article IX of the Articles of incoxporatic>n.

ARTICLE VH
FTscEL MAr`TAGEMENT
+ ---------- I ----------       I_  _   _                                    _

1.          The Board of Directors shall adopt a budget for each flscal year iricludiflg
the fiscal year in which the inprc]vrments on the Phase I Land are completed (which shall be tic
same as the Association's fiscal year for income tax purposes} which shall include the estimated
funds I required to defray the common expenses and to provide and maintain fin.ds for the
following . accj.Bunting categories Eiccordilig tci good accountiiig practices :

{a)  Current expenses which shall include all funds and expenditures to be made within thg:
year for which the funds are budgeted, including a reasonable allc>wance fc}r the
contingencies and working funds, except expenditures chargeable to reserves or to additional
impi'ovenents. The balance of this find at the end of each year shall be applied to reduce
the assessrnents for cunent expenditures for the succeeding year.

th)   Reserve fc>r defeITed maintenance, which shall incfude funds for maintenance items
which occur less frequelitly than anrmally,

{c)  RasE#ve for replacement which shall include the fuids and repair or replacement required
bceause of damage, destruction, depreciation or obscilescence,

{d}   Reserve for insurance deductib]es,

2.          The Board ofDiractors shall assess against each units and the owners thereof only
shall be liable for, a share of the items in the budget adopted pursuant to Paragraph 1 which bears.
the same ratic] to the total budget as the ownership units appurtenant to such unit bgar to the totfll
cjiRIiership units of all ;units subject tci the Regime. Such share shall as assgssed for the fiscal.
year for which the budget was praparE}d annually in advance and notice of such a5`sessments shall
be mailed or delivered ncit less than thirty (30) days prior to the first day of such fiscal yeELr.
Such assessment shau be due and payable from the respective unit owner or owners in 12 equal
installments, each installment being due and payable the first day of each calendar month, which
day falls within such fiscal year. In the event the Regivne is expanded drring a fiscal year as
provided in the Declaraticin, the share of any unit's annual assessment for such fiscal year
shall be reduced to the n3w ratio of such unit to all total units and the monthly installments payable,
by each unit shall be correspondingly reduced commencing with the monthly assessment
payable flfter the filing of the supplemental declaration by which the Rerime is expanded, and the
sale of any unit added by such suppleniental declaration. hi the event notice of sucli assesslnent is
not timely given the amount of such assessmeiit shall not change] but the due date for each
installment which would otherwise be due and payable lgss than 30 days frc>m the giving of such
notice shall be due and payEibie on the due date of the first iustal]ment which is due not less than
30 days from the date such notice is mafied or delivered. Notwithstanding the foi-egoing, the
assessment notices for tic first fiscal year, or portion thereof rgmalning, of the condominium
property when completed, shall be delivered to urrit oirmers, no lai`er than 60 days after. the closing
of the sale of the first unit and the assessment shall be due in monthly installments s.prgfld over the
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remailriiig months of such fiscal year berirming on the fffst day of the month at least 3 0 days aft-er
delivery of such nc}tice. In the eveflt the arlnual assessmgut proves to be insufficient; thg budget
and assessments therefore, may be amended at any time by the. Board of Dircctors if the total
amount of the budget as amended does not exceed 1100/a of the total amount of the budget as
orirfually Eidopted for the said fiscal year. ha the event the budget as amended exceeds: the
limitatic}n of the previous sentence, such budget may be adopted at a special members'
meeting upon an affirmative vote of a majority Df the ownership units represented at such
meeting. The additional amount so budgeted shall be assessed to each unit in th€ smile
marmer as assessments for the annual budget and shall be prorated along the r€maining
installmer]ts due and payable in such year. Notwithstanding anything contained hereifl to the
c,ontrary3 the Developer Shall be ex3mpt from dues and as§6ssments.

3.          Assessments for common expenses.for. enEH.gencies and extraordiflary
expenditures, which carmot bg, paid from the armual as§essments ±`or common expenses or the
maintenance. reserve fund shall be made only after notice of the need thereof to the: unit owners
concerned. ' After such notice and upon approval in writing by persons eirdtled to cast more than
one half of: " the votes appurtenant to the units concerned, the assessment shall becc]me
.effective, and it shall be due in such mamef as the Board of Directors mfly require after
thirty. (30} days' notice thereof. ha the event any expenditure for repair or raplac€ment of afly Lurit
c}r cormiofl elements' cannot be paid from amual assessments but can be at least 900/a paid from
iusurancc proceeds therefore, such expenditures may be made upofl approval of the Board of
Directors without approval of the members and an. amended budget and assessment ma}t' be
made therefore if necessary.

4.          If an o`wner shall be in default ifl the payment of an installment upon an assessment,
illtei.est shall accrue thereon Eit the rate of 10% per anlrmn from the due date, and the Board of
Directors may accelerate the remaining installments of the assessment upofl notice thereof to
such owner, and thereupon the unpald balance of the assessment shall come due upon tbe date
stated in the notice, but no less than ten (10 days after the deliver}/' thereof`to such owner either
personally or b}J registered or certified mail. InterE>st on any acce]ei.fltE=d installments shall be ar
the 1.ate of 10% per armuin fi-om the date the accelera,ted balance becomes due; such interest Shall
be in addition to any other pflyments for which said owner is liable. The owne±r shall also
be liable to the Association for any costs an.d a;ttomeys fees incuITed by the Association to collect,
delinquent assessments.

5.          The holder., insurer, or guarantor of a first mortgage on any unit, upon its filing
written: request with the Association3 shall bc given written floticc from the Association of any
default by the mortgagor in the performance of the mortgagor's obligations under these
Bylaws, the Declaration of Condominium or c>ther condominium dc}cuments which is not cut-ed
within sixty {60) days.

6.          All sums assessed but unpald including, but not limited to, interest costs and
flttomeys fees With rcspccf to a unit or against a uflit owner shall coi]stitut€ ar lien c]ri such ulrit
prior to all other liens except (i) tan liens on the unit in favor of any assessing unit and spccifll
district, and (ii} all sums unpaid on any first mortgage recorded prior to the due date of the
delinquent assessment. Such lien may be foreclosed by the Associatiol]. in the manner and
with the consequences provided in Section 4i99B,17 Code of Iowa in which event the urit ovunci-
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sha.Il be required i.c] pfty a reasonable rental for the unit. The Association may sue .fol. money
judgment for unpELid assessment and interest or suris due without foreclosing or waiving any lien
which it holds.

7.          If a mortgagee or purchaser of a unit obtains pc>sses§ion as a result of a foreclc}sure
of . a first mortgnge, or deed in lieu of foreclosure, suc'n mortgagee or purchasBr, his successors and
assigns, shflll not be liable for the assessments chargeable to such unit. due prior to the issuance
of a sheriffs deed oi. the conveyance b}. deed in Heu of foreclosure and such unpald assessments
shall thereafter be deg;ned to be comlnon expenses coueedble from all unit oirmers including the
rmortgagee or purchaser, his successors and assi.ms, all without prejudice to the rigitt of the
Associfltion to ccjllgct the same from the defaulting unit owiier personally. The grantge or c]ther
successor interest of an individual subject to a levy o-f asb'essment on atcc}unt of default shall be
liable for any such special assessment.

8.          The dapositcny of the Association shall be such hank or banks as shat be designated
from tine to time by the Directors and in which the mcineys of the Association shall be
deposited. Withdrawal of moneys from such accounts shall only be checks siglied by such persons
as are authorized by the Directors.

9.          An accounting of the Association's books shall be made annually and a copy of
the report shall be made available for inspection b.y each member not late±. than sixt}r {60} days
.after the close of [hg fiscal year for which the report is made.

ARTICLE VIII.
REFERENDUM-       -'    _.              _                         -

duly  vote  or  detenninfltioii  required  or  permitted  to  bc  made  by  the  m€3u:ibers  of the
Association and not required by law or any of the condominium documents to bc made at fl meeting
of the members  mayT bc tal[€n  or made pursuant tc+  a referendum ballot.  Such ballot may be
initiated by one-third of the Board of Directors, or upon the whtten pchtion of members ol;ruing
collectively 33  1/3%,  of the total membership and voting units. If such referendum is :i]ritiated, the
Secretary shall fc]rthwith prepare and mafl to each mem.ben a ballot retumable in not less than ten
nor more than thirty da,ys front the date of malting. If prior or subsequent to such petition, but not
subsequent  to  such  tally,  a apeeial  membership meeting has been  called  to  consider the  sani€
subject matter., the apecial meeting shall prevELil and the referendum vote shall  not be tallied.

ALRTICLE H.
AMENDMEhIT-           _-           -           -      __   ''                      i

1.          These  Bylaws may be amended,  altered,  repealed  or flew Bylaws  adopted by the
meHibers at a regular or apecial meeting of or xpon a I.eferendun, ballot by the members upon the
affirmative vote of oirmers of units to which a,t least 67% of the votes in the Association are allocated
and the 'approval of elirible hoidei-s of first mortgages on units to which at least 670/a of the votes
of units subject to a mortgage appertain.

1.          No   amendment  may  be  adopted  at  either  a  special  or  regular  membership
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meeting or by referendum not included in the notice thereof,  except if notice of the proposed
amendment has been given, However, a differciit amendment relative to the same subject mattel.
ma}Jbeadopted'bythosepresent,inpersonorbyproxyandpossessingtherequisitepercentageof
membership  and/or  lender  voting  units,  proiJided  further  that  n{}  vote  by  proxy  may  be
counted unless the proxy expressl.v provides for such contingency. Notice referred to herein shall
be given in the manner prescribed in Article IH, Paragraph 3 of these Bylaws and shall be given lo
the persons described in Article Ill, paragraph 4 and to any elirible holder of a first mortgage ctf.
record  as  provided  in  Article  VII  of the  Declaration,  which  has  made  written  request  to  the
Association for such notice. More than one proposed affiendrnent ma}r be included in the notice
of a meeting.

3.           To the extent provided by chapter 499B.14,. Code of Iowa, no modification or
amendmelit  of these  Bylaws  shall  be  effective  unless  set  f`orth  ill  an  an8ndmt3Ht  tc!  the
Declaration   of  Cctndominiun,   execut.ed   and   recorded   in   the   maimer   set   forth   in   the
declaration, and an amendment to these Bylaws shall constitute an amendment to the Dsclaration
as provided  for by law.  Upon  such  recoi-ding such  an.endment  shall  be,  effective  against  all
persons having an interest in a unit or the Regime regardle-ss  of whethci. such person had such
interest at the time the amendment was adopted,

4.          Unless I-eqTrired by the specific provisions of the Regime documents or by law, a
si.1pplemental Declaration of Condominium sLibmitting further lands and units to the Regime, or
an  an€ndment  to  the  Declaration  of. Condominium not  ovei.lapping  or  affecting  the  subjec.t
matter of these .Byla.ws shall not be considered an anendme,nt of these Bylaws.

5.           Developer ma}.r.  until  all  pha,ses of the condominium reginie contemplated herein
have  been  completed  oi.  so  long  as  Developer  owns  any  unit  or  until  Decenlber  31,  2015,
whichever is later, make minor amefldments to this Declal-ation withctut the approval  of the
unit owners.  Such amendment shall be for the purpose of clarification or correction of en.ors
in t-he Declaration and shall not affect the substantive rights of a unit oui'ner.

janTlcLE x
fiffLR.GER p_R coryioLIDAT±B±L

T+ie Association shall have the puwer to merge with or consolidate with cond{jmiiiium
c]wnerst association or council or co-owners so as to provide fc]r management of the regime in
connection with another condctminii]m regime. Merger and consolidatioll shall be in accordance,
with the procedun.es set forth in Chaptel. 504A, Code of Iowa.

ARTICLE EL
GENERAL PROVIslohTS

1.          The invalidity of any portion or pi.ovision of these Bylaws shall ]iot affect the
validit}'' of the remairring provisions or portions thereof.

2.          The association shall not have a corporate seal.
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3.          The Board of Directors may require fidelity bonds from all directors, officers, or
agents handling or responsible for Association funds and the expense of such bonds shall be a
coirmion expense of the Association.

4.          The Association shall at all times maintain complete and accurate written
records of each unit and owner and the flddress of each, and setting forth the status of all
as§essments, , accounts and funds pertinent to that unit. and ormer, Any person may rel5r ofl a
certificate made from such records by an officer c>r agent of the Associfltion as {o the strfus of all
assessmeuts , and` accounts.

5.          Each member shall iiave the obligations as a member as are imposed upon
him by the Regime documents as an owner, and Ilo member shall have any power or authority to
incur a mechanicts lien or other lien effective against the Regin3 property, except as the same may
attach only against his appurteliant interest therein and be removable+ as such,

6.          The Board of Directors may in its discretion issue written evidence of
membership but the same shall be evidence thereof only and shEill in no marmer be transferable
or negotiable, and the share of the member in the assets c}f the Association cannot be flssigned,
hypothecated or transferred in any manner except as an appurteflance to such assignllient,
hypothecation or transfer of his unit.

7.          No provision or reshictiofl otherwise void b}i. 1.eason of application of the rules
against peapehaities or Section 558 .68 of thg Code of Iowa shall contimie for a period longer than
the life a.f the last-to survive of thg owners and s`hareholders of the Dev£1oper and their
grandchildren being at the time of the initi.al recording of the Declaration of Coirdomhiun to the.
Regime and twenty-one (21 ) years thereafter.

8.          Each ownerorthelesseeofhisunitas applicableshallhave a rightto use
and enjoy the co}Iimon elements provided such use shall be limited to the use permitted b}' the.
Declara,tion of Condominium and othcr governing docu:[nents of th.3 Realms.

ARTrcLE xli.
DEFrmTIONs_                                     `     _        __`-                     -                              -

Lrnless the context otherwise requires, the terms used herein shall have the mganings
stated in the Act and the Declaration3 and as follows:

1.          PBrson -the term  "person" shELll include an individual,  a corporation,  or
other legal entit}' or its representative.

2.          Owner -the termi "owner" shall mean any person who owns or holds for
himself an interest in one or more units subject to the Regime providE,d that the holder of a
leasehc>ld interest in a unit shall not be an owner and firfuer provided that the holder of an
equitable title shall be an ctwner.

3.          Unit -the term. "unit" shall mean and refer to each of the condominium
units located in the building situated upon the propertyJ designed, numbered and intended for
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use as fl residence separately or in conjunction with other units and not c>wned in comrmn with
other owners in the Regime.

4.          Ownership uiiit.s -the term "ownership units" means the number of
ownership units, assigned to each condominium unit by the Declaration of Condominium. for
purposes of voting, assgssment] and determination of ea.ch unit's appurtgnant share of the
common e]cments torovided, however, that such owliership units maybe used for other
purposes).

5.          Common expenses -common expenses include:

(a)        expenses of administration, expenses ofmalntenaiice, operatiofl, rapail. or
raplacerneut of common elements] and the positions Of units to be maintai]ied 7jy the
Associatioii..

tt])        expenses declared corm.on expenses by the Declaration or these Bylaws,

{c)        an.yiJalid charge against theReSme as a whole.

6.          Singulai., plural gender -whenever the context act permits or req-ulres the use
of the singular shall include tli.e plural, the singular and the use of any general shall include all    I
genders.

7.          Developer -the term "Developer" ineans Jerry's Homes. Inc., or its successoi.s
or assigns.

:f±+:ar/gr-Jflrf-,f#flf;,/Sole Director

Datedthis±±i_dayoffuf_i|±+,2011
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